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1-1"Tell moi about Arol, Lady Brake. She paused a moment as she was 

id. "I left him so well leaving th« mnmj his lips twitched- 
^5*8,'' tie assented, almost harshly. 

"Come away.* ‘ . j
“I shall remain with him) nurse,” 

rapidly that he was very said Constance when they had gone, 
iforo we realized it. And "You may go and rest. Put the modi* 
for you unoeasincrly, T oine olose at hand, and tell me anything 
conscious of your absence, I ought to know." 
to even when he was un- She spoke so firmly that the nurse 
ny thing else. could not very well rofiqae to obey, and
h^mttrWtod Constance, CbnsMàWWilWàîaÉK

Arel lay motionless now, his eyes fix
ed upon her dreamily, his cheek press- 
ed to heDH—and presently the tight 
grasp of his hand relaxed, and he fell 
into the fitful sleep which is all the rest 
fever allows.

The old doctor smiled, and in a mostproperty owmi „oJ . 
*>• on 6iai„ SHE v&jwsMiS». “üâÉÎM

u he eat beeide the bed tad «itched 
the child’s flashed face. ■>■ ., j

"Your name is familiar to me, Miss 
Grahame,” he said, after sometime- 
"I knew a Doctor Graham in the Cur-

Eng house, one store, one U„
goo hou e, also small M3.

good state of remBS 
m the beat basinet part of(^ 
lilch makes it a very dsiinfi 
stand. Part of the pare2 
limy 1 

Property

«p™
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Are Preparing for a Great Season’s Work ! The marefcioness sighed.
"Yes. It began with a ooldl fie

S3®NEW CLOTHS ARRIVING EACH DAY® z•W A staff ofl2to 16 b,“d> »iH he employed, which will lease over *100.00 wages each week in tho town.

To meet all calls our Stock will compilée a variety equal to that found in any oily.

Prices for Saits, Guaranteed in JFit and Workmanship, $ 12.00 to $80.00.
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a
ragh."

think •m mort Constance flushed, then turned paie. 
“Rs was my father," i-ho said in a

low voice.
Be, Griffin held out bis hand with a

pleased look that grew into a sympath
etic one as he glanced at h'. r black dress 
and at her sad face.

3
*

m m
"Dear C

her eyes full of bars.
"It has been such a comfort to me to 

have Lord Wolfe h m.NOBLE CRANDALL,
. , _________ 2-1. manager.

IV
TELEPHONE NO- 38. mm Wat home,’» said the 

oarehioDess. >‘l cannot tell you how 
— good he be has been. Till the day he 

left in search Çf you he insisted upon 
sitting up with •■ Dae to nurse the dear 

01 fif. If Arol hri been his own child 
he could not have been more devoted.

Uiiriul THE ACADIAN. "He was a remarkably clever man," 
he said, gently, "We were at the Car- 
ragh together. Remarkably clever. 
And you are his daughter ? How small 
the world is. Dear, dear I And you 
are staying here?"

"While AraljuL.il),. air," said Con
stance, with a sudden flush. "1 was 
his governess.”

"Was ?" he said. "And now you 
are his nurse. But you must not knock 
yourself up. You have been ill, have 
you not?" .-I 4' - ■■

Constance shook her head. —’------
"They must take care of you,” he 

Skid, qileily; aad he smiled at the 
marchioness n# she came toward them, 
and within hearing, “for little Lord 
Arol’s sake.”

"And for her own, doctor,” said the 
marchioness, gently. ‘ You will go 
and rest now, my dear.”

But Constance refus i firmly.
“Not yet,” she said; 1 

sign my port so soon,” and she looked

He nodded approvingly.
"That was worthy of the daughter 

of my old friend," said Doctor Griffin 
as he rose. “I have every confidence 
in you, my dear young lady.

"Oh» my dear, if you knew how 
grateful I am to you !” murmured the
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You? true woman is never happier, 
never so certainly at her best, as when 
she is nursing those she loves, and a 

A&« with ay his wildness he always had feeling of-tesfc and. peace fell upon Con* 
the tendcrest heart in the world." And stance ; but it was doomed to a speedy 
she wiped her eyes. "But are you interruption.
sure yor, will not lake some rest, my The door opened slowly, and looking 
dear ? It is such a terrible journey I” up, she saw Lady Ruth enter.

"No, I would like to go to him at Constance took no notice, but her 
once,” said Constance, heart began to beat, and her face grew

They went through tho familiar pale, 
rooms, the sight of Arol’s toys making Lady Ruth stole up to the bed aoâ 
Constance's he|§|*ehe, and entered the 
sickroom.

There will always be found a large 
stock of best quality at my meat store in

»'■” Per annum. Ory.talPalace Block !
dtarXSMoo.
OSausages, and all kinds
angement for standing notices. Oj Poultry lit StOC/C.

, -i" e- Leave your order, „od they willbe made known on application to the siua «„ „iioffice, andpaymenton trancientadvertising be promptly fi.led. Delivery to all parts 
must bo guaranteed by some responsible of the town, 
party prior to its insertion.

The Acadian Job Dbpabtmint is con
stantly receiving new type and material,
»ud will ÛÛUUUUU to guarantee aaUafauuvu
on all work turned out.

I know that deep within your heart
Yonhriiu Affliction

me shrined apart from 
things,

And that my «tap, my voice, un bring 
to you

A gladnees that no other presence brings. 
And yet, dear love, through all the weary

You never speak one word of tenderness 
Nor stroke my hair, nor softly clasp my 

band
Within your own in loving^ mate caress. 

You think, peibaps, I should be all con-

Permanent!! Cured b| Taking

AYER’S s=
A CAB^mVEB’S STORY...

: : ; ! v.
ominei;cl“it, but none gave me relief. I
„„.sy y» irurs §s*f
must purclmsc six bow les. mid n*e iht tu 
according to fiieetion*. I yielded to liis 
persunsluii, Loupht the Six bottles, and 
took tho content-- of tiin-e of these bot
tles wltteSil pet! -•>"
Before I Iwd. fimaheu tfie toumMotae, my bands were a»

Free frer^ Eruptions

nti W, H. DUNCANSON.
Wnlfville, Nov. 14th 1895. 11 lenl.

wSta"°ÛHIfc'“nd"°y™doÏ“iÏÏÏ
How much I long to hear the story told. 

You cannot know, when we two ait alone» 
And tranquil thoughts within your 

mind ate stirred,
My heart is crying like a tired child 

For one fond look, ene gentle, loving 
word.

It may be when your eyes look into mine 
V0um0nly say, “How dear she is to

. looked down at them with a very dif
ferent expression to that which the 
marchioness's face had worn.

"So you have come back ?” she said 
in a whisper that was almost a hiss.

Constance made no reply, did not 
even look at her.
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Newsy communications from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
ot the day are cordially solicited. The 

the party writing for
mast invariably accompany the comn aoi- • 
cation, although the same may be writt m 
over a ficticious signature.

; Address all com uni cations to 
DAVISON BROS.,
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1. Any pezsun who takes a paper reg
ularly from the Post Office—whether dir- ' 
ected to his name Or another’s or 
he has subscribed or not—is responsible 
for the payment.

2. If a person orders his paper diecon- 
icd, he must pay up all arrearages, or 
publisher may continue to send it until

payment is made, and collect the whole 
amount, whether the paper is taken hom 

•the office or not.
8. The courte have decided that refus- ny 

■lag to take newspapers and periodicals â 
troaa the Post Oine*, or removals ^ jg 
leaving them uncalled tor is prtmajttc*« ■ 
•evidenve of intentional fraud. ■

The nurse rose from beside the bed, 
and Constance saw the pretty face all 
flushed and fevered, the golden brown 
hair streaming over the white pillow. 

Oonstan
down and kissed him, and took one of 
the hot hanjis that clutched the cover-
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«•••aiMtaatai Ptrb«[^ Mmetime*, y°n brt.lbe « .ecret ,iNot D0W, , think Uo WM « little

Tb«l dmideat bleaeinga unto me be ”bile “go, for he looted at me as he 
*',,D !.. , atkei for ,on and Mira Grahame.”
jou «ud aloud, Qod Uosa thee, „Yo„ ec, r «hiaperrd the march.

>»o- i0^Â» «to

moved to speak, bent
I “You have come back—in triumph, 

as you think. It will be only short
lived, Miss Grahame, be sure et ébat.”

oi. t.4 Juu« uau miatu uu vuivv aiignmj
above the whisper, and Constance, look
ing up, glanced at Arol woroiogly.

"Ob, not here l" she murmured.
Lady Ruth sneered.
"You play your role of the devoted 

nurse, well,” she said. "Confine your- 
self to that, if you please, while you, re*

Coostanoo kept her Ups tightly clos
ed and her eyes averted, and Lady 
Ruth with a look of minoted ham and 
jealousy, stole out again.

The hours passed, and the dawn 
came. Arol still lay in tho half sleep. 
Now and again he moved rentles-dy, but 
Constance could always soothe him 
with a kiss or a touch of her hand aad 
a loving murmur, and ho always tell off 
again.

As the sun rose, and caught its way 
through the curtains of" the darkened 
room, she heard faintly the sound cf 
wheels. It was the doctor’s brougham, 
and he entered the room presently with 
the marchioness and the nurse,

“This is Miss Grahame,” said the 
marchioness.

He bowed.
“The young lady ho has been asking 

for ?’’ he said as he bent over and look
ed at him.

They waited the verdict anxiously.
“He is better,” ho said. "Yes» 

certainly there is an improvement," as 
he felt the child’s pulse, "Shall we 
share the credit between us, Miss Gra
hame ?"

Constance's heart throbbed with

Icm not rv.

Admitted the Woyld’a Fw.'r. 3Sstem
Auer's rills Cleausc the Bowels.

Bortest and Most Dlrocl 
ween Nova Scotia anti 

United States.

whether
1ionow.

"Lady Ruth lias gone on a visit,’* 
she -aid.HE QUICKEST*TIME, 

’hours t [ Bnt ifYan
“Yip ?” said Con.-tance, who could 

not help a thrill of relief and satisfac-

“Yca. She has gone to join her father,
Poor Ruth 1”

“Boohuso she has gone to join her 
father-?1* said flcnetsnoe, yritb ’

thoand
I

STEEL STEAMERS D3BI$T6™
bed, still fielding tho tiny hot hand.

"You will get some rest now Miss 
Graham* has i-omn, my lady?’» said 
the nu

—-............. .............. my life ia sweet.”
B Thé drearieafc dwwrt ih.t oor pStb CQttld

. Would suddenly grow green beneath
c'iy wii.i.-''NilT ••';-^Frp my feel.

^ILD0t lbe boundless waters ocean boldg 
um^Bampl^tre& "* That^ gives refseehment to the thirsty

Butjnst thedïope th»t, ri.ing to the skie», 

desc6"d in ,oftIyW1"lg

stores,
If we who own them cannot enter in, 

But famished stand before the clcse- 
barred doors.

go and rest. I hoard what Dr. Griffin 
said, and Lord Wclfe would never for
give any of us if you wtre to be ill.’

Constance turned her face away.
"I shall not be ill, dtar Lady Brake- 

speare," she said in a low voice.
The marquis eutirvd at the mo

ment, and came noiselessly to the bed 
"You have done more than tho doctor 

could have accomplished,” he said in a 
voice that thrilled h-r. “I have not 
seen him so peaceful • et. Have you 
tried to thank her, mot ier ?”

"Yes, Wolfe, she replied, meekly, “and 
I want her to rest, but she will not."

He took ont his watch.
“She shall remain another hour,” be 

said, as be glanced at Constance’s anx
ious face. "One hour only, mind. I
will go and send her some breakfast. , . . „ _ , «
KenreorW to added ns Uo ,e*d ^^§ .0^1»^- 

the, door, "it is a command, and you- if von do.” 
know I like to be obeyed,’*'

And Constance, who bad withstood 
the doctor and the marchioness, lower
ed her head and said mthiog.

‘YARMOUTH" m
“BOSTON," respectfully, 

irged Constance. The marchioness nodded.
“Well, yes. Lord Portaire is a sad 

mart) r to the gout, and—and it is a 
terrible affliction. There are some days 
w hen no one excepting his valet can 
go near him. T am very sorry for poor 
Ruth, for she is not adapted to a siok- 
ohaiuKr. She is—is rather restless and 
energetic,” she continued very gently, 
as if apologizing for finding even such 
little fault. “Now, you, my dear have 
such a quiet, mousy way with you 
when you like, that your very presenoe 
seems to soothe one. Would you like 
Miss Grahame to go now, Arol ?" she 
asked him.

“No !” he said, turning his pale, 
wasted face, in which, however, already 
a healthier look was observable. “Who

“Yes,
“I will go and lie down for a little 

while, presently,’’ said the marchioness.
The do(r opened as she spoke, and 

the inarqui'Aentered. He had a salver 
in his hand upon which was some wine, 
and he poured out a glass.

‘•She has bad nothing since we start
ed, mother," he said, quietly, as he 
gave the Wine to Constance. He took 
Arul's

“Is

L further notice, coUM 
,nl yth, one of »ese*titm. 
ne Yarmouth for Boston eve 
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omioiidar.In that true love that crowns oar 
earthly lot,

Go praying with white lips from day to

For love’s sweet tokens, and receive 
them not.
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“I think he is the same, my lord,” 
replied thenunc. “Doctor Griffin wil* 
be here again early in the morning ; he 
has only just gone.”

—~ ’l| he

First Class Work at 
shortnàtioe.
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select from. 
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,nd silently watching the little 
some minuter, and present* 

i to toss io and fro, and to 
jr, rambling murmur. Then 
. suddenly, and opening bis 
1 round vacantly, bnt aeem- 
hize the marchioness.

SELECT STORY. i aContinued Next Week.*1890. I
The Sheriff—You say that fellow who 

broke jail left a message behind ?
The Kee 

this paper :

lry and Spectacles to 
Call and see him. Me i Sanger. talk!L vfij

per--Yes, sir ; here it is on 
“Excuse the liberty Ï take."

ho st 
eyes, 
ed to

moderate.
Satisfaction given or money re

turned.
PhBsiiïïERlAH CHURCH.-------------

Wolfville : p“dHo Worridp "very Bund.),'
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railway.
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CHAPTER XVI.n CHAPTER XV.—Continued.

She came forward in her noiseles8 
way, and took Constance’s hand and 
kUMd her.

"I knew you would come, my dear, whi 
if you could," she said, simply. Then 
as the marquis bent and kissed her, she 
said, “You found her theny Wolfe ?”

“Yes, mother,” he responded, “i 
found her. She is tired out, and not 
strong—”

“She shall go to bed at once,” said

The crisis Bad passed, and Arol had 
passed the dark corm r and was on the 
road to recovery. Since the hour she 
had re-entered the castle Constance had 
nursed himewith the devotion of a sis.

— ECONOMY 
IS WEALTH.

a I” he said, feebly, “has 
Miss Grahame ?"

m§p«m lrerei:arol, dcir,” she

u tiered a weak little cry of joy, 
and, turning, put ,hia parched lips to
her cheek. have come, my dear young lady,” and

«I am so glad, so glad 1” he mur he nodded emphatically.» 
mured. “You won’t go away agaiu ?” Constance’s eyes filled with tears.

“No, deiflft responded Constance, “You see, my dear !” said the march- 
almost inaudibl . ioness, laying her hand upon Con-

“No, stay with me and I shall get stance’s gratefully.
better,” be said, plaintively. “I’m “If he goes on like this wo arc all the hanse. There was a balcony run
aways missing you when I wake. Oh, right,” said the doctor. “Let him ning some little distance in front o*
[ feel so tired, Miss Grahame, dear 1 I Lave as much of you as you can, Miss the windows on the west side, and she 
think I bave^een very ill!” V ' Grahame." ^ “ ,|g had gone ont epoo this balcony and got

««You must call me Constance,” she “He shall have all of me I” said a few minutes of fresh air. 
marmured. Constance, fervently. The marchioness had urged her to

A lovinfesmileflickered over his face. < ' ................ — come down at meal times, and the mar-
“May I ? How kind you are to me! DO YOU GET WHAT YOU ASK FOR ? q™ had just stopped short at the point

It’s such A beautiful name. Con- ----- of ordering her to do so, but Constance
.tone. I" _ , Many Are Deceived When Buying h.d re.itied al! thei,-eotre.rie.

He was silent for a moment, then he Diamond Dyes. She had come back, she told herself»
turned his heavy eyes on the marquis.   for one sole object ; to nurse Arol, and

"Oh is that you Uncle Wolfe ? I’m Many Indies are deceived when they she would confine herself to that. As
«gi.d’.hS on™, you wo--, kt

her go agaipr Will you?” greedy for gain and extra profit, wrap j the lonely life at Mrs Mervyn s, and

to him àfflsivily.' »#*•« fet fef We «trongiy tM. the Mie. to he- of time m Aid’, room, «ud wjemed
«4 we'll keep her, eh? Come Sg^rol-riSefa1?erior° «Ôo^Tf | » hippy «-ten «.ting b«de

ind leave thorn .tone,” your merch.nt aelb only common end hu bed and Hiking wuh him and Con

irrrsz èsaSESaSisr. S? rrc ifz
tiye. ere only ten cento per package after the en lia ha I passed Oooataocr Mv|s „ L1X^55cs CO, Lm 
(same price aa the wortbleea dy«r) and n0j,ioed the disoontiuuenoe of her visit s buie Proprietors

and it was explained by the mate!,-1

gratitude and pleasure.
“A child frets more than a grown

up perseo,’’ he said, in his quiet, profes. 
sional voice. "I am very glad you ter; she had scarcely left the bedside,

and it was from her hand that ho took

i
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his medicine and his food ; and it was 
to her that they nil looked with the 
deepest and most profound gratitude 

Since the day she had come back Con
stance had not left the upper part of

UNGAR’S.all
at You won’t have to buy new ones.
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Work done at Halifax prices. Ufi* 
ga T gives satisfaction.
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Rheumatism, Frosted Feet

Conalance shook her head.
"Let mo go to him at noce," she said. 

“Indeed I am not tired. I could not 
sleep. X have slept all the way down. 
Please let mo go to him.”

The marchioness hesitated, bnt the 
marquis, after a glance at Constance, 
said:

“Let her ga, mother."
“Come up to y par room, my dear," 

said the old lady, affectionately.
They went to the room, which. Con

stance noticed, as she entered, had not 
boon disturbed or altered, ns if the mis- 
tjess of the house at least 
her return ; and the marchioness offered 
to help her off with her cloak; thoteh 
Conalance would not permit it.

you how grateful We. 
all are to yon for coming I” she said. 
'<( hope yon left your friend better ?

^TttitoïttïnThe world W“ ,1j“
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